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Docislon in Her Case Has Been

Telegraphed For.

BOUND AND LEFT TO DIE.

The llbarlaa DltMtr Llaa-I'la- ns ml IN.
Haaalaa-Amerlra- a Compear Oulllws4
-- Vladltaatarh la laa !.

8am Dikoo, Cau Count L. J. Teh ky,
young Austro-IIungaria- who ii lliian-ciall- y

interested in the scheme to eslale
liili a steamship line Ihe
rian jiorl of Vladivostok and Han Hicgo

nl San Francisco, ha la-e- in tlie city
(or several ilava (or the purpose o( recu-

perating hii health. Th Count ha
living incognito here. Ho gave further
particulars o( the plain of In company,
which were published some ago.
"The plan to establish a steamship line
between Vladivostok and American
porta haa Ion I been the den ire o( Sibira- -

kov. the itreat Kussian financier and
capitalist," said fount Teleky. " He in

the Hot hat hi Id o( Kussia and principal
stockholder in tho Siberian Transconll
nental railroad, which ia to connect
Vladivoat.sk and hi. Petersburg, a dm
lanreol 10,000 mile. Three thousand
mile of tli if road it at present In oin-i- a

lion across Hila-ri- a from Vladivostok,
oilier sections have Uvn liuilt between
Ilia inland term i nun and hi. Petersburg,
anal I he whole line will be linialitnt in
lH!a5 according to the termi o( the con
trait, Sibirtakow anil Sxeweloll, It n

princial associates, are determined to
UiaiiKumte the projected steamship line
to San Diego and San Francisco with a
little delev a possible. An exsnditure
of $6,000,000 at thia port for dock and
warehouses ia contemplated, hail Picgo
having heen aelccted al the principal
port at tlili end ol the line.

IIAYTIAK Hr.riHI.lt'.

Tba lleelalsa la Her t'ae II aa IIsea Tel
araiha fvr.

Postlasu, Oa. United Hatei At tor
nev'Murphy haa telegraphed to Wash
ington, Ii. C, lor a ropy of the decision
ol the Supreme Court of the Tinted
Stales in the rase of I It government
against the learner llayliau Hcpuhiic

thii arrivea the ellecl ol the deci-

ion cannot l dellnilely known. 'Hie
(juration Involved is one w hich ha never
been brought up in tho coil it o( thin
country before, and the decision i one
ol Kieal linportaiice. llie llayliau

in keized at Seattle lor kinug-Klin- g

opium, and wa released on bond
being hi v u In the inn of (ilO.IMO or
thereabout, tin her arrival here fhe
w a attain seized, the libel charging art
of smuggling prior to those lor which

he waa hUTcd at Seattle. The owner
of the learner demurred to thi liliel,
and I'laiiueil that any act commuted by
I he learner prev lull lo her tenure at
Seattle lint have been imlildet or

in the hls-- l placed on her there.
Thi view wa uslHiiicd by the Court
here and by tlieCiniiit Court of Apcali,
ami the cam wa appealed to the

of the I'mUd Slates, which,
a l now uiidcrelissl by government

here, decldel that the iteamer
could le libeled for any unlaw (ill let nol
Included ill the heat lie liliel, whether
roiiimilled More or alter. '1 he a I lor
which the (learner wa libeled heie were
commuted ladore those for which she
W libeled at Seattle. Of course the
government will have to prove the fact
alleged a to the eriiiiKK""K com-lul- l

led.
MOT WITIIIM Til It LAW.

Urn Marbar l.lae Need ba :alablUhl al
aMlh H.aa.

Ol.VMi'U, Waih. The hwn-tar- of the
Mate I .and (4unniaion ha leeii

lo notily the olliciai of the city
of lloipnam that the harbor line in
Iront ol that rity w ill be laid at the ear-- I

leel dale nraclicahle. In reference to
the houth llend harlair linee the n

paancd reaoliitioua that after
hearing the atatementl of ieraoiiR inter-eti-- d

and ol the cituem of Ninth llend
ami upon examination of the I'nited
hUU'i coal aurrey, Mate Harlair Line
Couiiiiliwioii uiae and other hydro-graphi- c

inlormalion and UMn ronider-in- g

the opinion of the Attorney-tieuer- al

to the ellecl that the luialalute did tiol
intend to require the harbor line lo be
eitalilmieu In all naviaine water m
(Mill ol Imiirtxirated but only in
ncli navigalile water aa are within a

harlwr, eatuary, ly or inlet.it i the
opinion of tho loard that the Willapa
river at South llend i not iu h a e
roiitemplileil by the legilatiire. Itwa
Iherelore ordered liv the lioard that no
I. ..I... I,.,.. I u.l.l.ll.l.u.1 l V....II.
lend.

nor i Ai irrT to mr.
Harbaraia Trealaaeal ar a Veaaa rna- -

llahkHaa by HwaMllNiu.
IxwAkoxi x,('al. A enational affair

orcurred in the San Jooe lull oiith of
Covin a, a little fruit lown in the fool-hi- ll

of the Sierra Mad re .Mountain ral
of tin city, the other day. A young
Kngluhman aa aet iion by a gang ol
iHMalluma. into a Plate of inaen-ibihi- y

and then tied to a tree iu a bar-
ren a pot ami ielt to pertah. The young
loan i Kobert n hauip, a nephew ol
Ilia Archhiahop ol York and the heir ol
the Maniuia ol Chumley. He lluallv
manag-e- lo extricate himvell Irom hia
ierilou poaitlon, and ucceele.l in mak-

ing hi way to hi home. He i liatur-all-r
verv indiKnaut at the outrage, and

will pnAably lay hia raae llriliali
Coiiaul Mortimer. Young lleauchamp
belong to the Sixth lluaaari, . M

ennw. and wa actively engaged in the
' lat Afghan and Kgyplian cauiaigii.

MALL OHAMOK IKIif.

Tba Oalpal Will ba 10 far rnt nrtmm

lal tear' fnadarl.
Sax F v i o, CaL. The orange crop

of t alilorma thia year ii much leloa
what wai 'iprt-te- l at theoM-uiiigo- ( the
aeaaon, owing to the iprll ol Irocty
weather two month igo. The total out-

put Irom Southern California to date ac-

cording lo rhjure upphed by the SmiIIi-er- n

I'arirlr Company la 3,nK carload, of
which 3,lu0 carload were for Kaxtern
pointa.

'1 he aggregate for the Frta'n will prolc
ably rea.li t.iW carloaa. Ihmaill

jier cent below the pnienta ol lwS.
The output for N0.li. rn I alilorma

will not exceed thirty carhiavla, the
greater part of which never get lievond
the State line. The proximity of San
Kranciaco and Sacramento lo the north-
ern ritrui larlt al'urdi a home inaikrl
for tie orange grower of that d.Mrn t.

Not only wa the crop of orange in
6oalhern CaiiforO light, 1ml the prut
rvaiued war diacvuragmgly auw.Q

OO

NORTHWEST BREVITIES.

Washing,
Kalama ti oat of debt, and bai money

la the trinr.
Cowliu county'i logging camp are

employing 730 men.
Kalama claiim the Urged iturgeon-packin- g

houae in the fetate.

Tha Taroma I.edger Is luing the city
(or a printing bill of f 1,100.

TJio new coal (haft of the Roelyn mine
laid to lie the largeil In the United

Hate.
Tin I'ort Townscnd nail worki have

reauined operation after two month of
Idleness.

A thousand Tacoina schiad children
are being reheariel to ling (or a charity
performance.

The aaving effected by the Taroma
School Iloard in the reduction of teac-
her' lalariee ii put at $S,17.

The lettler of (uinaiilt, denpairlng of
county nd, will build a road to llnnip-tulip- )

by giving eai-l- i ten day' work.
The Whitney County Coiniiiimionen

have rt tendril the time for the collection
of delinquent taxea on (leraoiiaJ property
to October Ki.

An unuiual meainre went thniugh at
the ll (eaaion of the Kverett Council.
One llotn'ra aa liiml to remove lift

Ixolnn from one cemetery to an-

other at the price of f 10 each.
John IIiidon, a Hoiitli Ih-n- taxider-min- t,

intend shortly to enter upon the
very odoniii job of cleaniiitf and mount-
ing the hone of the whale
trended on the beach near Toke I'oint

and on the He think he
ran aell them to ailvantage to anine l.

A piw of creditable artitir. enier- -

priae l on loot at . or in l annul, ami
coimiKtH of a project, now awiurel, lo
build a boil levari from the town out to
the htate Fair ground. The road will
be graded, tree planted, irrigation
dilche nut alonic It full leiiirlh and
twelve-foo- t udewalk on either ide. It
will be done in time lor the fair.

rarmiiigtoii ii miuli agitateil over
Hiine proniimiig iniggeli hrouuhl down
(nun the HiMxIoo (iiMiriiigM. 1 he nugget
range in Nim from a email idiot up to a
large aa a kernel ol corn, and contain
warcelv any iiuartx, nearly all of them

pure gold.
A Miakrr camp inii-tiii- haa junt been

brought U a clone on North lieach,
liray'i Harbor, at which nearly all the
Indium therealioiita were converted,
The church took in fifteen from thetjtii-nail- lt

agency, fourteen from the llum
liiiipianu nine iruin ine oyeuui.

It ace III that Jaine Nolen, whowai
aenleticeil to iiteen year' hard labor
lor outrage upon lit daughter, Hlealml-I- v

iminlaiiied durinir hi trial al Kllleim- -
biirg that the gill had induced lo
tinlily luaiiiKt him lalm-ly- . hen ajkcl
if he hail anvthin to V before nen
lenre wa proiiouinl he aahl : "
liol and man I am innocent ol tiiecrime
I am chareil w ith, and if your Honor
think dillereiitly, I In-- lor mercy al
your hand.

Another awful ralaiuilv ban befallen
the town of foncoiiollv, thi time in the
hae of a big cloiidhui! and a lug jam

on the Salmon river. Kverylhing went.
Tre-i- . hoiiaea and rock rime In a re
alities torrent iiimiii the Hat
I here are ileiKWil ol log ami ilirl a
hilh a fifteen leel ill lcc. The lor

ill lie greater (ban bribe lire which
wept the town ill AtllfUat, I'--, for thli

time nothing waa lelt tamling except
lart of W, llritnr' alNin, It. W elirlrit.'
alMin, V. M. Miufeit' liar I ht hop and

K. I . himmona' law olllce in the block
below. The Hood wawilhiu a half mile
of the town when it wa lirxt ecu, and
evervlxnly Mel lo higher laud, foructting
all clue. All (Uccecded in eacaping ex-

cept A.hiencero( Walla WalU, w ho w

truck by drilt on Main ntreet ami car-
ried lo the lake, where he wa rcm-ucd-

.

OrrguM.
I. umber iM'ing awitl at the Yiinax

mill, Klamath county, (or building a
bridge 'Ml feet long acroa Spngue river
near hagle (on I.

The baccalaureate addrea b IheStnte
Aitrii ulKiral Colli'k'e graduate i to be
delivered June L'4 by Itev. Thouia U
Cole of Trinity Church, roitland.

After aeveral month of iptiet Antoria'a
Salvation Army ha commenced holding
oien-ai- r meeting anaiu, and more
trouble w ith the IkkmIIiiiiii and uithor-ili- e

i auticiatel.
Three men went over the Harlow road

from Lebanon to W ainic laat week. They
reMrt the now a covering the road for
about fourteen mile and it greateat
depth aUuit twelve feet.

Suit for fTt.tXHJ ha been brought
gaitial the corxiration of Kugetie ol:

ol Claiborne Itonnev, a
child, who (ell through a defective

idewalk, iiataining eriuaueut iujurie.
Ily a man in a position lo know it ia

tated there i at leant money to the
mount ol f"Jtat,iwm hid iaay in jar and
oi k by the dltleretil owner in ClatMip

county, waiting to be hanked or invested
when contldem-- rcatonsl.

.Mr. Morrow of lalla li two Indian
akelelon. one leing that ol an old man
and the other that of a hoy. Iloth kel-eto-

are well preserved, and have at-

tracted considerable attention. The doc-
tor dug them un from an old Indian
burial ground on long Inlaii.l, just below
I'matiHa.

The Hoard of Prison I'irectors, I iov
emor I'ennuyer. Secretary of Stale e

and slate Treasurer I'lul Melschan
have avherlUed for ealel lroimal( for
the conatruction of an addilmn to the
oiilh wing of the State penitentiary.

Theae pniaal will be iieiied al the
executive ollice al non on Monday,
June II.

The Hutte Creek Coal Company has
incorimraled by riling article with the
Secretary of Slate. The incorporator

re C. It. Iloiigbani, H. K. Mcloney and
l II. Tarnlev. The duration ol the com
pany i lne.1 for twenty years, aid the
principal oithv I at Woalburn, Marion
county. The amount of ll capital ! k
i I'xi.llH). divided into fell vhare. Hi
termini of the tramwav it proiaise t

nuislriict are to be at Mount Angel and
in wvlion 4, township 7 south, range
east, in Clackama county.

In the Tinted Presbyterian tirneral
Assembly held at Albany the recom
meiKlation ol tlie 1 oiiitiiittee on Ive- -

form were adopted : I'rotesting aitaiiist
Catholic encroai hmrnt ol Indiana, and
esiieciillv against the measure kadore
Conirrvs to apnropriate VWA.We. for rx
lendilure bv the l athohc I hun-- lor
this purpose : proles' mg inainat Sabbat I

desecration : favorm- - ireaioii of the
houor traltlc; favoriHK amendment to
the conatitutioli of the l'nite.1 States
reowniiinii the IVitv ; etpreesmg vm- -

pathv with unemployed lalorand tbce
who n nd no market for their pnabh I,
and declaring that niemlsra should use
the right of citienshi to elect men a h
will rule in fear of thel.ixlol the

The assembly ettgaKcd in a
(("Vial serrice of prayer lor Veteran
a..Mnr'f the Ib publir a an expre-sn.-n
of vtiealhy with the lv.rstun lav
exen-isea-

. Taentv thon-an- d dollars
ere apprpriate.b-t- o colhye of tin

church. The rpi"i ol the 'Mnmiltet
on Appropriations give 114 ."i'V the
taricHt tasxrd of the chnnh. fTae aa- -

awjjil dur-- d una de.

O 0
o o 0 o

SAVED MANY LIVES4

Legion oititonor Medal Con

ferred on --a Little Girl.

THE NEWSPAPER'S PROVINCE.

liMBMslhla far a Mawara liallr la Tariff
Ktarvtblaa Tkai la bo

tba fabllo Hot Kraaa the M Ires.

Ciiicaoo, I Li.. Judge iMinn hai
granle the motion for a new trial in

the case of Juliette C. Smith of Toronto,
(Int., against the Chicago Herald Com
panv. delivering an important interpre
tation of the law of libel. The plaintiff
brought Rtiit for damage for the pnbli
cation of a dispatch considered to rellec

on her character. A Jury found for the
plaintiff (or l.',0 damage. In grant
ing the new trial Judge limine said

"The plaintiff had the protection of
hualwnd. an intelligent gentleman fully
cottnirant no doubt of the circumstance
altendiiiK the nublication of a news!
ier. He and ihe must have known that

new i gathered by uch a paper Irom
multitudinous wiun-e- and from the
whole fai-- of the earth and iinblishei
hot fnim the telegraph aire. That it n
absolutely ImiKHiible lor thil nuslern eu
gineof information to do the work which
the times anil the people exwct ami de-

mand and at the same time to verify every
item anil explore for iMswible falsity in
what seemi true wa information com-

mon to the plainliir, hiisliid and all in
telligent ron." The proiwr course
for the plaintiff to pursue, tlie Court
aid, was to inform the publisher of the

falsity of the article ami ilemaml n pa
ration ami retraction: but without ask'
lug for a retraction uit wa (ommeiiced
after a Ie ol over two montli. I on
tinning. Judge limine said: "The mod
ern dailv I at once Ihe effect and inatru
ment of iinntreaa. It proprietor must
aniwer for wroni done, even without
express malice, but they are entitled to
lair treatment. v lien a newspaer i

leil into publishing unknowingly an un-

true statement concerning an individual
it should not only retract when the truth
i made known, but also compensate Ihe
injured party for injury alrea.lv ilotie:
but it is equally the duty ol Ihe person
thus Hipued lo mike known the truth
demand retraction and lessen o far ai
possible, the injurious consequence of
Ihe lilsloiu publication. If this he done

ml the paper Mrsista in rewiting Ihe
latement, or refuse ample retraction
ml reparation, then it is time (or the

vindictive liifhtninif of the law totrike
Here a party who claim to he injiire.1
did nothing to slop the lurttier circuia
lion of tlie publication. The right to
redres i not the right to vengeance,
Court are lo land lietween every indi
vidual and iiiinstn-e- , protecting the one,
nrevenliiiK the oilier. It has la'n the
uninterrupted practice of court to ex
amine with careful scrutiny verdicts the
principal element of which ii vindictive
duniinc and to set aside or otherwise
control the same where they are mani
festly the remit of unreasoning preju-
dice,' blind ympatliy or wanton reck- -

leslics.

IM rAtOK or TIIK Tlll'NT.

Klghl llelaeea lbs Nsllunsl l.eail Turn- -
pmmf Bail a Mssl Vmnrmrn Kmlril.

CincinnaM, O. Judge Hufui 1!. Smith
gave judgment in a caae that occupied
leu wivk and hai bei'n coiitcatiil with
such bitterness that the Judge regarded
the tistiinony of one witness aa not en-

titled to U'lief. and that another had de--
committiil perjury, ll ia a

battle the National I .end Com- -

iiiinv. known a the lad Trust, and one
of the few indetiendent companies not
included in the National Company. The
suit wa brought in August, l.snl, by the

alker Taint I ompany against the An- -

hor N lute l4-a- d I ompany ami the r.ck- -

stein While I .cad Company for an in-

junction restraining thedeleiidanl from
issuing circular containing an analysis
of the plaintiff's paint product, showing
It l aliiltcratcl Willi Imryles. Nlty
thoiiaand dollar damagea was also
laimed. The defendant companies lie- -

ing now in the National lead Company,
It was the real defendant. The defense
aa that the statement of the analysis
ol the plaintiff product in 1) and
lHHIl waa true. The Court in an elalsir-at- e

opinion found that the claim of the
defense waa fully established, and

the case, dissolving the teuis-rar- y

injunction.

our atv:lt mawv i.ivk.
I llll l.lrl With lb Wa.lsl uf

Ihe l.elN at lliinor.

Kin in viiii. ia, Kt. Tlie medal .1

by the French government tear-
ing the insignia ol the ol Honor
ha tern presented to Jennie Creek, a
little girl of A ford, Itlack-for- d

lounly, for raving a trainload ol
World' Fair passe liner on the Panhan-
dle railroad last uinnier. While walk-
ing along the track she discovered that
the trestle aero-- a deep ravine waa on
lire, ami the World'! Klir expres with
several hundred paasengwrs on Isiard was
nearly due. Witli remarkable presence
of mind the little one lore off her

petticoat, ran down the track
until she rame in light of the approach-in- g

train and wavc.1 her skirt as a dan-
ger signal. A number of French pas-
senger were aUaxnl the train. I hey
called Ihe attention of the French

oild'i Fair Commissioner lo Ihe inci-

dent, and he in turn laid it before Presi-
dent Carnot, who at once ordered a
medal of the (.egion of Honor, which is
given only in recognition of acta of he-

roism.
I IKII IK l IMO.

I apt' tamaaaa I loaely tfweatlwaesl
Abaal tbe Armer-I'lal- s t retola.

Wniioro, l. C. Iu the armor-plat- e

investigation Captain Sampson in
explaining the manner of taking sam-

ples laid an employe of the Carnegie
aorks hsik the sample and subjected
them to mat bine testa. The Carneuie
employe .ailed off the result, and the
government inievlors took the tig'tres
as called off.

"In other words," said Chairman
Cummink-a- , ' the (overnment tct were
made I v ('ariasgie rmplove with a Car
mie mat liiue, anil were a.vej ted aa
aim luaive lr tlie government.

Caplam Sampson said thi an cus-
tomary the world over. " In tlie vanoua
pnx eaae some reliance had lo be placed
,n the roiutany ' employes. Tlie testing
n.s. hine liad a dial npon whiWi Xl

govern men I inspector might see that the
hi king off wa correct, '

fire thirtcen-inc- h plate if the Mon- -

terev have numerou blew holes with the
.now ledge ( the department. The
plate were hurnedty made iiy'hJ. n''

on Id nol ls accepted now, tlie Mon- -

terev plate were the first mala. The
Chilian trouble was pending, and tti- -
lepartmenl was desiront of hum ing
Utsard the work.

o

o

Ha

o
o
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RATIONAL CAPITAL NEWS.

Mitchell haa had rtd ill the Senate
a resolution making Inunine as to the
boundary line ol Ihe Klamath Indian
reservation, over whk.l there ll contrw
verse.

The Fish Commiuion has submitted
to the Senate a report ihowing tlie re-ul- ti

ol in the Columbia
river ami unking recommendation! lor
the sucowsful pmtsxgalion of salmon
and iliad.

The monthly lUtement of the director!
of the mint ihowa the total coinige of the
I'nite.) States during Mav was W,l.oO,
of which t,4a'i..'i0wag.'ld and H175.UUO

was silver. The silver roinige was en-

tirely of half dollars and .purlers.
Commissioner Imoreaiix ol the lien-era- l

Otlice has lubmitteil to Secre-
tary Smith a recommendation lor au-

thority to prepare a pns'iamation lor
the signature ol the President restoring
to mineral location and entry all the
mineral land in the "liohemia mining
district" wilhin tlie limit of the Cascade
range and forest rerrve in Oregon.

Colonel Fred C. Ainworlh, chief of
records of the pension division, indicted
lor manslaughter on ammntof the Ford's
theater disaster last June, in which more
than a sre of government clerks were
killed, is now free. Justice of

the Criminal Court ordered the indict-
ment .mashed, it .lid not show
the falling of Ihe building was due to
the personal neglect ol Ainsaorth.

Ilepresenlalive ll.ynor has presented
a resolution calling on the President to
make a demand upon the Itiissian gov-

ernment that American citixeiia shall
have the ritfht of entry, travel and so
journ in llussia that citixen ol Ktiasia
in the I'nited Stati- - have aivording to
the treaty stipulations. The resolution
grew out of the refusal of llussia to ad-

mit Itahhi krauakopf.
The House Committee on Commerce

ha rcsrted a bill drawn by epresenta-liv- e

Patterson of Tennessee to radically
nnslify the anli-palin- g section of the
interstate commerce act. The prosaed
system, which permit pooling under
restriction" and under the n of
the Interstate (Commerce Commission,
ha the upsirt of majority of Ihe
Commissioner.

Hill asked unanimous consent in the
Senate to c insider the Joint resolution
passed bv the House giving the Secre
tary of War authority under the last
sundry act to in
stitute condemnation proceeding to
secure lands Hear sburg battlefield.
Jml.'e !allia, he explained, hail held
the language ol that art was nol broad
noiigh to warrant romlemnation

I oik re! I insn-te- that the
resolution should go to the Committee
on .Military Aitair, ami it wa so re
ferred.

The official retKirt of the Naval lloard
which conducted Ihe recent trial of Ihe
Columbia wa submitted hi Secretary
McAdisi. It make it evident that the
Columbia is one ol (he linest vessel

Hoat. On her way down the I Mas. are
she struck some drift logs, and a a re--
ult several of her plates were dented.

The ship haa gone into Ihe dock to
of examination. Mr. McAdoo say

that Captain Sumner was fn-- from
hlmne, a the vessel waa iu the bauds ol

comM-teu- l pilot and the damage w as
trilling.

A. I.. Pindall, Chairmin ol the Inter
national Typographical I'nion Commit-li-- e

on I iovernmeiit Ownership of Tele
graph, has writt. n a letter to Postuia-ler-liener- al

llissell, accusing him of
never having read tlie potal telegraph
bill, on which he recently reported ad-
versely to Chairman Wise of the House
Committee on Commerce. Mr. Kandall
say Mr. llissell evidently took it lor
granted the bill was I he Wan- -

Hinaker lull of the Fiftv-ilr- st Congress.
He then calls attention to the govern
ment ownership ol telegraph in other
countries, and aka: Are not the ik-o--

ple ol tins country as capatile ol con
tinting tlie government lelegrapli as
thoce of KiiroiH-i- i nations'."' Tins is
followed up with this threat: "The
lernational Typographical I'nimi has
inaugurated this movement. It will do
its utmost to defeat any man found
working or voting against ihe great re
form, regardless of party adulation.

Ihdiirute Joseph has intrislilced a bill
for the irrigation of arid government
land, which is of interest not only to
New Mexico, which he represent, bill
to California and every other Slate where
there are arid lands. The bill provides
lor the apiKiintment ol an irrigation
commission to consist of government en
gineers lo uiMrvise Ihe work. Die Sec
retarv ol Ihe Interior is authorued to
have giMilogiral survey made and maps
prepared fur the use uf the com mission
Three ht iv nt Ismds are to las issued to
pay the exKnse ol the work. When-
ever a sufficient amount of arid land haa
lsen irngnbtl it is to Is oicncd lor net
tlement and sold to heads of families at
10 per cent above the actual lost of rec
lamation. The hill also provides for the
sale of timU'r on the public domain In
sonar quarter sections lo the highest
rash liMiler. Irrigation exM-r- t who
have examined thia bill think it ii the
U-s- t scheme yet promised for Ihe recla-
mation of and lands.

The Senate, Mill alone nol voting
has adopted a resolution declaring the
t' nitol states will not interfere with the
affair of the Hawaiian Island, and the
I lilted States will nyard interference
bv anv foreign laiwer as an unfriendly

t. The resolution adopted aa intro- -

lu.'ed by Turpie, and reals a follow:
Keaolved bv the Senate of Ihe I lilted

Stale that it I' long a holly to the people
of tlie Hawaiian to establish and
maintain their ow n form ol government
and domestic .lu-- : that the Cuited
State ought not in anv wav to interfere
there ith, and the interference in the
silitical affair of iliiMe islands by any

other government will Is regarded as an
set unfriendly to the I'nited stale."
Mills of Texas explained that the resolu-
tion did not meet his approval, although
he would not vote against it. Itchcving
this government ha overthrow n the ex-

isting government of Hawaii, he thought
it the duty of the t inted States to tear
loan Ihe oligarchy set up in its name.

The Senate Sugar Trust Investigating
Coinniitleeeiannned Senators Viairliees,
Jones and Vest id Ihe Finance Commit-
tee in regard to the allegation! concern-
ing the eMort of the Sugar Trust to in-

fluence legislation. They made a general
denial of all the charge made of the ex-

ercise of influence by the Sugar Trust,
nd spccitlcallv contradicted tlie atorv

that t'arliele had made a secret
visit to the committee and demanded
that the angr intervals lie protected be--
anseof the I Vittorrntic party ' indebt- -

edne-- a to the Sug.r Trust. They agreed
that Mr. Carhale had r male am h a
visit lo the committee, and stated that
no such demand had ever wrn ma.ie
uon the committee for the reas-m- a given
in Fdaaril' letter or anv other account.
Tbev also denie.1 the rerrt that a meet-
ing had hern held bv the committee on
the Sundav lrfor the tariff bid waa re-
ported for the consideration of tlie sugar
schedule, and said that, ll the sugar
(wople had hern together in any ad;acent
nsiiu while the committee waa in session

I any time, they were not osjtnlrant of
!he faa-t- . Senlor Vest denied that he
had informed Joe Kickry ol the progress
ol the rotnmittee in it T)nailerat" of
the innr si betlule while the bill wa in
(wmmittre.

THE NEW CABINET

M. Dupuy at the Head of the

French Ministry.

A PLOT AGAINST THE CZAR,

M. Torpla Sella lbs fewer t'auipsalsg
lbs llrslbsad lbs Merrel ut Ibo Mtaa

rarlare mt a War Marhlao,

Piai. Ia Patrie ha announced that
the notorious Turpi n, whose name some
time ago came prominently before the
public in connection with the invention
of tlie explosive known as inelenite, and
alio was siilaseouenlly imprisoniil, an-

gered at the refusal of F'rance to pur-

chase hia latest invention, has left the
country and sold to the powers compos-

ing the dreibund the secret of the man-

ufacture of a terrible war machine. The
latter is said to comprise an explosive
and a new projectile, which, it is claimed,
will completely transform (he art of war-

fare and the condition under which it ii
a aged, rendering ill possessor the mas-

ters of Funipe. Turpin yielded to the
personal urging of a foreign sovereign,
and has received several millions frauri
on aciount. The statement that Turpin
has left the country and mid bis inven-
tion to the dreibund caused a sensation.
M. announce his intention
to inters)late the government. M. Mer-cie- r.

Minister of War, ha been Informed
of thi intention, and say he will not
object to meeting tlie question after he
has had a conference with his colleagues.
He admit that he refused to see M. Tur- -

.in and also declined lo negotiate with
f lim. He wouts Ihe idea I list Turpin'a
new invention is in iinrtant one.

Til K l.oim I m.r Jl TH :.

II la llelletrs) Thai Hlebnras Has I
Ilia Kealgnall.in.

I.omhis. I! u mors are cin ulat.- -l that
the Kight Hon, lord Coleridge, lord
Chief Justice of Knglaml, has tendered
hi resignation to lord IloscU-ry- . The
rumor also t.sik the form that the emi-

nent jurist had intimated to a incnilwr
of the Cabinet that he had reliu tantly
arrive.) at the conclusion that hi long

of isiTvice to his country w as prac-
tically emled, and that he lelt it incum-
bent upon himself to announce that the
tsjssihilitv uf hn resuming a powition on
the waa very remote. M theCole-ridg- e

residence in Itvlgrave Spiare no
conlirmation or denial of the report
could In obtained. It was admitted,
however, thai for nearly a month Past
Ihe lord Chief Justice has leen con lined
to his bed with a serious internal disor-
der, and that for the past ten dayi his
condition hai Isscn so serious that his
medical attendant. I r. John Cavendish
Hale, haa considered it necessary to call
Sir William liroadbrnt, an eminent ee-cialis- t,

into daily consultation. It wa
also stated that, although his condition
is in a measure improved, it w ill Iw

even under the most favorable
circumstances for the lord Chief Justice
to leave his lied lor several weeks. These
developments created a sensation, as the
tacts of the jurist's illness have liecn
toncealcd Irom the public.

lil.AIIHTONI': WILL ItMOVKK.

Tho llMrallM ew Ills Cfes Heaves
Murreaaful.

Kimnin. All reHrti regarding Mr.
(iladstone are niost favorable, and there
is no reason to doubt that he will 1

among his friends again wilhin a month
with his sight almost restore.!. An o

eratiou was performed according to prac-

tice which has teen in vogue only a lew
months, ami which has proved almost
invariably successful. It hai been found

r not to destroy completely all sen
sation in the eyeball by means of cocaine,
as has la-e- the custom lor nearly ten
years until recently. Careful observation
allows the proccs ol Mealing is more
rapid and there is less danger of inflam
mation If the nerves are only partially
deadened with cocaine and the patient
realises that the operator Is inaiupulat
ing the eyeliall and feels the puncture of
the tiny lancet, but not autliciently to
sutler any real pain. As a matter ol fact
the oiieration in Mr. liladitone' case
was ipiite painless.

'LOT AOAIMNT TIIK itH.
A llal f Arlalticralle Laity

lllaeuterefl.
Mhlllala

Iomhin. The correspondent of the
I'aily New at Itcrlin sends to his pscr
further details of the revolutionary plot
insrovere.1 al M. I He aav
fifty lanes of dynamite and numerous
taimlst were dimovered in Ihe coal hunk
ers ol a steamer. The residence of Ihe
Hanuies Marikoff was searched, and
list ol aristocratic la.lv nihilists were
found. A female medical student, who
a a one of the susimvI, w as dragged
naked from her Is--. I by the poln-- and
taken toward the police station. She
escaped from her captors, juni)e. into
the Neva and was drowned. All the
chefs at the Imperial palace have I wen
dismissed, owing lo fears they would at
tempt to (Hiison the food.

The t'rem-- Vablnrl.
Pvhis. It is announced that Ptipuy

has completiil the list of names of men
who will compose the new Cabinet, and
the follow ing is regarded as the final list :

Premier and Minister ol the Interior
and M luster ol Worship, M. l'upur:
Public Works, M. lUrthou; Kducation
and Arts. M. Commerce, M.
lortics ; Huatiaiidrv, M. Vigier: Colo-
nies, M. IVIiasse; Justnv, M. ljuerin:
Marine. M. Felix Faure; Finance, M.
Pomcaire. The portfolio of Minister of
War has not yet tsn.toae.1. but. it
is said, will go to M. Hanloux. M.i.am- -

hon has declined to tvome Minister of
War.

rartlians I aplalo iHiprlaoaeal.
I.tsBox. Captain Castilhoof the Por

tuguese warship Mindello, who wa in
command at Kio Janeiro when the Kra- -

"'ian insurgent were taken on Isjard
dial ves.l. and who was also in com-
mand when the inaiirgelit escaped, has
leen imprisoned in the marine barracks
here pending hi trial bv court-martia- l.

o ;

Kamara ml Haul.
Biw Ay ar There are rumors

here that a Uttle has taken pla.-- e be-

tween the local Itnuilian lorces under
Ma. hsvla and the rebels under Saraiva.
The result of the battle it has been im
possible to obtain. O

! iaM' Amblttaa.
Rio pi J oriso. It is expected Ad-

miral da tiaQt will make an endeavor
to raise funds ia F 11 rope with the pur--Q

of reviving tLe revolution.

THI PORTLAND MARKET.

Wat at Quotation! ar nominal at
pr ul for Valley and .5c

per cental lor Walla Wa.
rioia, mid, arc.

Ffcoca Portland, 1M; Palein, 12.55;
Cascadia, 12.65; Iayton, i56; Walla
Walla, bnowllake. 2.5; Corval-lis- .

tsi; Pendleton, tiraham,
$Z40; iussrfliie, tZ'A per liarrel.

Oar-s- While,JT.i:uv per bnabel ; gray,
MSIJiir; mlled, in bags, A.75 o.OU i lu
barrel. ).uumo.a; in raaea, W.75.

MiLLsTirrs ilran, llonW; iborU,
llthdlH; ground barley, tJ.0: rhop
lee.1, tlA 1 er ton i whole feed Urley,

17 (er ton; mildlings, iliai r ton;
chicken wheat, sV1.00 per cental.

II r tool, llOijli'isrr ton.

IHIKY pHOPI't I.
Itt rrr a Oregon lancy creamery, I7't
; fancy dairy, 15tf Mr; fair to gooil,

10i I2'c per pound.
C'Hxxai lonng America, 12'415c;

California fist, ll',"Uc; Swiss, im-

ported, 30iXi-- ; domestic, IrhalKc er
Mund.

Fxius Oregon, 12',c per doxen.
PoCLTBT i'hickens, old, fit la'r doxen ;

broilers. IVl.tNX4-l.00- : ducks. M.50 .1 4..'sJ

per doen : geese, KouiaN.OU iwr ilozen
turkeys, live, l'c er pound; dressed
12c

vmmMi ra m ist tr
ViacraakM Cabliage, IV Pr

pound; new California, l'...c; potatoes
Oregon (buying pru-e)- . Khi-l.c r aa--

new jsitatoes, lJ4(2c r siuiid ; onion!
(buying price), 4c per pound: new
onions, il.fxl iht sa. k ; iweet -

tatoes, fl.76ia2 r Imx ; ( aliforma eel
erv. h6iH0c: artichokes. iter down
California lettuce, t doneii ; I re- -

gon hothouse lettuce, :li4tV; caulltlow
er, 12.76 per crate, 11. (W er doxen ; pars
ley. 2V Per doxen: string tic

ier ixuiud: asparagus, Il.fxl tM-- r Is.x
rhulwrh, l',(.i2.- - per pound; ll.isi
ier box; cuciiiiiIhts, fi.a ier uo.en

Itn-wi- hothouse, tl. 25 Per dozen : new
Calilornia tomatoes. U.w ir 2 smnd
crate.

Fauira California fancy leuiona, :t.25
ctiinmoii,2.Uii43.("J; Mcilv,t..r0

1.14.75 is--r Isix: Mediterranean Sweets
i;I.U0rt:I.25; St. Michael, f:l.25ii3.50
lx; bananas, f 1.75nt2.'KI tier luuicli
Honolulu, :i.00(43.fx); California nave
oranges (Washington), f.l.i.naW.UU r

Uix; setnllings, $2.2rK2.75; Oregon
straw Isrries, 12'sHtlV er smiid; cher
nea, 7.)i'.'0c r 10- - pound crate lor hlack
gtssvberrics, 4c mt pound.

uoona.
Cams to Uooiw Table (ralti. assorUxL

ll.76t2.UO: peaches. I1.75k2.UO: Bart- -
let t pears, t(.752.0U; plum, $1.37 S (4
10; straw berries, f2.25yc 2.46 ; cherries.
12.252.40; hlack lierriea. tl.H5id2.00
laspls-rrles- , $2.4U; pineapples, $2.25i
I. SO: apruols. II.06. lie fruits.
assorted, 11.20; peaches, 11.25; plums.

1.00(41.20; hlat klierries, 1.251.40per
doxen. Pm Iruila, gallons, assorted.
3.15((3.rjU; peaches, .50(44.00; apn

cots, J.604.00; plums, f2.75iU.0U
hlackberriee, $4.25i(4.5U.

kuktaiii.ks loniaUaMi, f 1,111 iter
doxen; gallons, .i.00m:i..-- ; asparagus,
1. ..i "..i. er dozen ; string s

1.00 a 1.10; sugar peas, l.lNlm 1.10
corn, vvesteru, si.OUii 1.2.1; rjwtern,
ll.25i-il.70- .

.MX at Corned lieel, ll. 11.00; ai,
2.2.'); rhipiied, .l; lunch tongue. Is,

$3.50; 2, $(i.76it7.00; deviled ham, $1.50
(42.75 per doxen; roast beef, li, $1.50
2s. $2.25.

F ism Sardines, ,lis. ac(9$2.25; S,
f2.15(t4.50; lolislera. $2.30i(3.50; sal
mon, tin tails, $1.25'41.50; flats,
$1.75;2-lb- s, $2.25 2.50 ; $5.50,

TAI L! OKlK

Corria Costa Rica, 23c; Kio.22(S2:ic;
Salvador, 22c; Mocha, 2l 1, t 2Si-- ;

Columbia and Lion,
cases, $23 SO

Daixu FaviTi IH'Xl pa. k, Petite
prunes, limSc; silver, 10(dl2c; Italian,
81a! 10c; tierman, tiiUHc; plumi, blOc:
evaorale.l apples, HiUIOc; evssirate.l
aprnts, 16iulttc; peaches, 12i4l4c;
pears, 7oUo per pound.

Hooab I), 4',c; UoldenC, 47,c; extra
C,6'sc; confectioners' A, 5'...c; dry gran- -

uiaieo, o'ac; ruisn, crunoeu ami pow-
dered, ti'4o per pound; Lc per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;

maple sugar, 15i)ltic per pound.
IUaxs Smail white, No. 1,3V; Nu.

2, :ic; large white, IP.c; pea 3',c;
pink, :ic; bayou, 3'4r; butter, 3'4c;
l.i ins, 4'..r per xuni.

Kit 1 Island, $4.76'U5.00 mt rack.
Halt Liverpool, 200s, $16.50; 100,

1H.0O; 60s, $lti.50; stock, $H.50iUU.50.

f VRfr Kastern, in barrels, 40iu.Vh- -

in half liarrels, 42i(57c; iu cases,
0c per gallon : $2.25 per ke: California.

in barrels, 20(40c)er gallon; $1.75 jx-- r

aeg.
1 icxi.Ks itarreis, .o. 1, jsta;K per

gallon; No. 2, 2biu2Hc; kegs, 5s, 85c per
Keg; nan gallons, wr ilor.en ; quar
ter gallons, $1.76 er iloxen.

ppicxs n note Allspice, lr(.iv wr
pounu ; cassia, lnnriN--; cinnamon, Tint

ic; clovea, 1M:V; black lepier, 15i4..,c; white pepH-r- , 20irf..V; nutmeg,
314 mar.

Kaihim Ixindon layers, Isixes, $1.75
halves. I2.uiiif2.25: uiiarters.

$2.25(2.75; eighth, $2.-r0- 3.00. liooee
.Muscatels, iKixes. $1.50; 'lancy face. I.
$1.75; bags, 3 crown, 4'tM.V per pound;

crown, nif.vc. See. II ess Sultanas,
ouxes. ; ravgs, m;c per
pounu.

HOPS, WOOL ANn HIPKS.

Hors U. choi.. 12'.iul3e ner
pound; me.lium, 10(41 2c; Kr,

Wool Valley, lOioMO'.c n-- r noiind:
I'mpiiua, 10i.ll0l,c; h astern tlregon. 4
(U 7c, acronting to .piality and shrinkage.

Huns lry selecte.1 Prime. 5c: irreen.
salteil, HO rsmn.ls and over. 3'uc: under
0 pounds, 2(4 3c; sheep pelts, shearlings.

Itiiuinc; me.lium. 20iu35c: long woo.
30,4tJOr; Ullow. aood to choice, SuxS'-- e
per pound.

LIV I A!ll phkssxu mini.
lW:i r Top Iteeri. $2.60 42.75: fair to

lPod iteers, $2.rt).J2.2'; rows. $1.75.4
.00; dressed Iswl, 4 5c er ikiuikI.
Mcttos Ilest sheep. 12.25: ewes.

$2.U.

r.t.xNKii

lloos Choice heavy. 14.00- - lwlii and
aeedera, $;.75; dreese.1, M,g7c p- -r pound.

Vial Small choice, 5c; large, 3i4,4c
per pound.

rHOVISIONS.

EAmax Shokio Mi its Ann !!llama, medium. 12412'.c Per ts.nn.l- -

ham. large. IIV'UV; hams, picnic,
Hiul2c; breakfast Inaron. LbUl.V: short
clear sides, H'.ullc; dry salt side.
H4UV; drie.1 ls--e bains. 12'.. 13r:
lard, compound, in tins, ','4l0c per
pound: pure, in tins. M'f (4 11 ',c; pigs'
eei, s. a.v,wi; pigs' Irrt J.
kits. $1.25.

IklKS.

w l.aoraai,,,! Llghlahlpa.
Cornfield Point Ii No. 52. which

recently sailed fn aa for Xesr
Turk, 1 the ft of four vea-l- s nf he
rla to I built at Bay City. JliA.. for
the United Mates gyvern'menL Th
second Will l alons: nrettv a...n an.!
the others will arrive on the coast dur

ing the coming autnmn. N'o. 52 is rapa--
ble of steaming eight )Koti an hour,
carries electric lights and will be

ni-.y- iw sua. farot.
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BREAKING COLTS.

Sensible Manner In Which B.

J. C. Treats Them.

TUBERCULOSIS PRECAUTIONS.

lurk Owaer t ea Kallrpala Thia In,,
ease mm Their llsrds aa4 heap
Them Hur I arm Mailer.

In a bulletin on tutien-ulos- i in rel.
tion toanlinal industry and public hrallh
lr. June Ijiw of Cornell I'niveraity,
Ithaca, N. Y., makes the follow ing rug.
gestions as to preventive measures fur
adoption by the stock owner. If l,v

will, the stock owner ran extirpate this
disease from his herd slid thereafter
keep the herd pure from siich contami-
nation. The follow ing are the main pre-

caution! necessary to the end :

1. lioard up the artitions of the stalls
at the front so that no two cows can lee-- 1

from the same manger nor lick earn
other.

2. Keep each animal strictly toitsoau
and manger.

3. When any animal is stisiectel don't
let it use a drinking rough nor bucket
in common w ith other animals.

4. Avoid old milch cow and unthrifty
ones, or keep them secluded from t be
rest of Ihe herd.

5. The following conformation unially
indicates a weakness of constitution anil
a susceptibility to tuberculosis: Hi-a-

narrow the horns, sunken eyes,
depth ol cavity (temorali of the
eyes, thin, narrow, ewe neck, cheat small,
lucking in Uith breadth and depth; hoi-lo-

flank ami tendency to xit a
general lack of muscle, mi that the limbs,
seem loosely attached to the Issly; in
breeds that show a variety of colors, an-

imals of lighter shades of brown a
yellow. If, however, such animals ire
of high value for the dairy and can Iw

kept free from infection, they need not
lie reji-cttx- The finest conformations
of Shorthorns, IVvons, llolstems, black
or red polled, furnish 110 protection in
the presence ol the germ.

0. IVin't purchase from a herd in which
tuliorculosi has appeared, or in which
cattle have died or lieen killed within a
year or two. Kesort first to the tiils-r-cul-

test,
7. Ikm't take a cow with a husky or

rattlingcoiigb, heeling, hurried breath-
ing, discharge from nose, f.ctid breath,
hard bunches under the skin, diseaM-- d

udder, swollen bones or joints, untbrift-ines- s

or a tendency to scour or bloat.
X. Ifcm't purchase Irom city, suburban

nor swill stables.
ft. IVin't add il attic to

your herd until you have tested them
with tuliemilin, ex-ciall- if they have
been the product of inbreeding.

10. Don't admit strange cattle to house,
Held nor yard with your own ; keep I hem
part until tested with tiils-rculi-

11. In case of disease or tintbriftiness
in your herd put the animal apart and
have il examined by a skilled veterinu-ris.i- l.

12. If after this there remain any
doubt as to the real nature id the dis-

ease, have the animal tested with the
lulMTculin in the hands of a practitioner
thoroughly acquainted with cattle and
their diseases. If the result is not ipiite
clear, keep the animal by itself and re-e-

the t in four week.
lit. In case one animal in a herd shows

test the whole herd with
tuls-rculi-

14. in the same manner all ani-
mals on the fur (swine, go.tts. slu-cp- ,

horses, rabbits, cats, dogs, fowls) that
colnihit with the inttle.

15. Kill all tuliercnloii animals, and
boil, burn, dissolve in acid or burv deep-
ly in a place to w no animals haw
access.

lb, Pisinfect premises thoroughly ;

all products of the diseased animals and
all articles used alsiut them.

17. I't 110 consumptive person Hltend
on cattle or other live stock, nor prepare
their liasl.

lx. Virmin (rats, mice, sparrows) iu a
building where tuls-rculos- annuals
have U-c- n should l extcrminati-d- .

Il Mill Ovrrworh.
The season is at hand in which the

fanner a ill put in twelve or fifteen hours
a lay al work ami see that every nana
on the farm does the same, savs Colmsn's
Kural World. He will hardly stop dur-
ing that time long enough to eat his fol
properly and take no time to either read
or think. Is this good policy-.- ' Is
either w ise, prudent or profitable? The
women in the house will lie comMMlol
to work hours longer than the men out- -

sule. win that pay. Some ul inese
are mothers, and have duties and re-

sponsibilities as inch, which, if found in
any kind of stock, would justify a relief
Irom work, surelr the tanner will not
overwork his wife more tlinn he would
his stock, or himself to a sint where
thinking is out of the .ptestion and plan-
ning iuisHsible. The average farmer,
hou vcr. will aim at nothing short of
getting the work done, no matter how or
w hat the conseouences, so long as it i

lone. It is a hsjlhar.lv policy. It will
not pay either in money or health,
m take time to think, to read, to plan
and to live. There are duties in thee
regards that we owe to ourselves, our
wives, our progeny and our success that
are not met with in brute force.

Hreaklti a Cull.
Occasionally I see direction for break

ing colts, says B. J. U. in Orange Jndd
Farmer, but think my way the tn-s- t.

When unite young I went out where
was standing, caught and it until
ceased trying lo get awav. I handled
very carefully aa not to frighten or
hurt it. I not only brnahed the creature
gently from head In f.t with my lisinl,
hut talked to it as though were a crea
ture of intelligence. Thi I did nearlv
ev.-r- day nntil it seemed pleased w ith
mv visits. When a few weeks old I put
on a stout halter, and after, as I thought.
it had sntticientlv use. I to this 1

died it in the atable bv the side of the
lam. Before the colt was two years old

I put on a harness, letting il stand in
the stable until to the new
conditions. After a little I led the colt
srotind with the harness on. and s.--

drew the road cart alongside of her with
one band. A few weeks the i
two vears old we Int. bed her before the
at. and I t.s.k a ride after her. She

perform.-.- ! U tter than I expected. It is
no: often that she sees anything by the
roadside so frightful that I cannot coax
her to go np to it. I think the vonngrr
the po'.t is a hen training n the mo'e
tractable it will ls and the more it will

ct its master.

rvrllllaer far amall rralls.
v, .uraieoi sooa a vaiuatiie lenni'rr

for these crop, especially strawberries
nd rsplrriew. It should I aip ied

with phosphate of lime to prcalj.-- it
Isyst etrects. 7x ipplication to trw-lsrrie- a

will nor onlrrt r)il hat t le--
1 fsa wa . aVll K la.aUiU I a; . .. il T"

i time ireoi me yiei.i. ine tsrne
T ! 6r,t !'.l!s'hiP larger in handiomer in color and ol... u, I OTI (J,,
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